
No. 10.

Articles 1, 11, and VI of Treaty between IHer Majesty and the Uniîted States of Anierica,
relative to Fisheries, Commerce, and Navijation; signecl at lltashington, June -, 1854.

AlTICLE I.

LT is agreed by the IIigh Contracting parties tiat, in addition to the libcrty
secured to the United States' fishermen by the above-mentione(l Convention of
October 20, 1iSS, of takiug, curilng, and drying fish on certain coasts of the British
NOrth American Colonics t.here.in defined, the inhabitants of the United States shall
have, in co1mmnon with the subjects of Her Britaunic 3[ajesty, the liberty to take fish
of every kind, except shell-fisl, on the sea-coasts and shores, and in the bavs, harbours,
and creeks of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and of
the several islands thereunto adjacent, without being restricted to any distance from
the Shore; with )Qrlissionl to land upon ic coasts and shores or those Colonies and
the islands therof aid also u)on the Mlagdalen Islands, for tlie purpose or drying
their nets and curing tieir fish: provided that, ii so doing, they do not interfeCre with
the riglts or private property, or with British fishermen in the> peaccable use of any
part of the said corsat in their occupancy for tihc saie purpose.

It is understood that the above-mentioned liberty applies solely to the sca fishery,
and tiat the saluon.and siad fisheries, and al fisieries in rivers and the mouthe .r
rivers, are herchy reseved exclusively for British fisiermen.

And it is further :.recd that, iii order to prevent or settle anvi: .. t.'
places to which the res:vation or exclusive right to British rmnn contained tzi
Article, and that of fistirmen of the Unitf ,ighuned irthe next succeeling
Article, apply, each o .ai-s, un the application of eithmer to
the othcr, shall, vit 1jn AM.-z üühS thîrS fter, appoint a Commissioner. The said
Commiissioners, befofc N' i2 f any business, shall make and subscribe a solemn
deelaration that} r\ iiially examine and decide, to the best of their judg-
ment, a to, justice and equity, witlhout fear, favour, or affection to their
own :.:-, npon ai such places as are intenîded to be reserved and excluded from

·n.!nO rty of fishing under this and the next. suecceding Article; and such
'. _·ion shall be entered on itLe record of their proceedings. The Commissioners

shtall name some third person to net as ai Arbitrator or Ulmupire il any case or cases on
which they may themîselves differ in opinion. If they should not bu able to aigree
upon the namnc of such third persoi, they shall cach nme a lierson, ami it shall be
(cterm1flnlel by lot which of the two persons so named shall he the Arbitrator or
Umpire in cases of difference or disagreemnent betwcen the Comumissioners. The
person so to be choscn to he Arbitrator or Umupire shall, before procCCdinîg to act as
such in any case, make and subscribe a solcmn delaration in a form similar to that
whichi shall already have been made and suhscribed by the Comnissioners, which shall
be entered on the record of thmeir proeuedings. In the event of tue death, absence, or
ineapacity of cither of the Comumissioners or of the Arbitrator or Umpire, or of their
or lis omitting, declining, or Ceasing, to act as such Commissioner, Arbitrator, or
UImpire, another amd different personl shalli he appointed or nmed as aforesai, to act
as suel Commissioner, Arbitrator, or Umpire, ini the place and stead of the person so
uoriginlily appointed or uamned as aforesaid, and shall mnake and subscribe such declara-
tion as aforesaid.

Snîeh Commissioners shall procced to examine the coasts of the North America
provinces and of the United States embraced within the provisions of the first and
second Articles or this Treaty, and shall designate tie places reserved by the .aid
Articles froi the commoi right of fisling therein.

The decision of the Commissioners and of the ArbitratoIr or Umpire siall be given
ni writing in eaci case, and shall be signed by themu respectively.

The .iigh Contracting Parties hereby solenmly engage to consider the decision
of the Comnmissioners conjointly, or or the Arbitrator or: Umpire, as the case muay
bc, as nbsolutcly .inal and conclusive in eaci case decided upon by them or hini
respectively.

ARTICLE II.

It is agreed by the Iligli Contractiug Parties thmat British subjects shall have, in.
common with the citizens o[ the United States, the liberty to take fisI of every kind
except siell fisli, on the eastern sea-coasts and shores of the United States north of the


